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HEAD.DRESSES.

Tun L.,ight fnfantry soldier has not always beon unrecognizablo fro'n his brother of the L.,ine, for, until the
introcluction of tho presont pattern helmet, the L,ight
Infantryman generally 'woro something to clistinguish
him as such. Now, aithough Highlanders, Riflemon,
and X'usiliers wear hats of variecl pattern, the Lright
Infantry soldier has to content himgslf with a " shatle of
greon " which, at haif a dozen yards, might be blue or
black. The powers that arrange such minor details
cloubtless have good roasons for thoir disregard of
Regimental feelings; but if we can boast at present no
heacl-dress worth speaking about, at any rato wo can
havs the satisfaction of looking baok at the hats of our
ancostors, who doubtless, in donning thom, had feelingii
akin to the Pharisee, and thankecl Gotl that they were
not as othor men.
To attempt to record overy iittle ohango in a century
and a half woultl be almost an impossibility, yet lvo have,
by carefully searching all available records, been able to
collect a certain amount of information regarding tho
head-rlresses worn at different periods by the 43rd and
52nd,, atd, with the agsistance of our artist, we now lay
clown our kits for inspection.

GRENADTER

To go back to ths earliest t'imes, wo fincl that from
17 4l to 1768 the three-cornerecl hat was the universal
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heatl-dress of the Infantry of the Army. Fusilier Regiments anrl the Grenadior Companies of all Regiments
wore the conical Grenaclier hat. The men's head-dress
was bound with white lace, and tho Officers' with silver
lace both in the 43rd ancl in the 52nd. The Grenaclier
hats were made of cloth, stiffened with buckram, The
front rras white in the 43rcl and black in the 52nd; the
back was scarlet in both Regiments, and elaborately
ombroiclered in coloured silks and worsted. The front
flap was scarlet in both corps with /[ec aspee.a tert ent
ancl the " lVhite llorse " embroiilered in white. The
turn-up back flap was of the colour of tho Regimental
facing, liko the fronr. of the hat.

1768.
1768.

GnEN.\DrER CoMpaNr, 1768.

In 1768, as will be seen flom the sketch, the " cock "
of the hat was eonsiderably altered, an,l the Grenadier
cloth hat was supersedecl by a bear-skin hat with black
japannocl plate in front, on which the King's Crest anrl
Neo aspera terrent appearetl in relief, in white metal
for the mon, and silver for the Officers of both Reg!
ments.
At this periocl a Company was formed in each Battalion,
callecl at first the " Picquet," afterwards the " Light "

Compary. A great variety of

heacl-dresses,

ilifforing

regimentally, was worn by them; some wore helmets
similar to the Light Dragoons, othors ordinary beaver
hats with bear-skin crests, but what patterns the 43rd
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and 52nd adopted unfortunately the records do not say.
Later on, about 1790, cortain Regiments wore permittetl
to wear feathers in their hats of various colours. This
was conferred for clistinguishecl services, ancl hence
probably arose the expression " a feather in his cap,"
In 1792 the " cook " again changetl, ancl in 1798 the
hats increased to colossal proportions, ancl a reil antl

ri98.

whito feather was oralereil to be worn universally, except
by the Grenailiers, who wore white in their boarskins,
antl the L,ight Companies, who wore green in their
helmets or hats.
In 1800 the shako was issued to all infantry soldiers,
even the Grenadiers, who, however, wore
bearskins on groat occasions. The Officers stil woro their huge cockecl hats,
but fore-ancl-aft instead of broaclside on.
The Officers of L,ight Companies and
Light Infantry Corps wero orclered to
wear shakoos like their mon, with a
green feather.(t) The first pattern (worn
r805.
in Egypt) was straight up anil down,
and recoived. the nickname of the " smoke-jack." In
(t) cmtr.i Ord.r. 'r In frture, theuse of lats is to beentirely abolish€d thrcughout
the sholc of ljhe Infsntry ol ihe Army, and iDstead thereof caps are to be wom, of
vhich a scrled patlern hAs, by order of His Royal HigLnsss the Comm&ndeFin-Chiel
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ensuing yeers it became more oonical in shape, and
was in use in many corps as late as Waterloo. Our
illustration represents thie as worn in the Regiment

in

1805.

1809-r6.

SrnD Orracss.

The next ohango which we have to notice occurred. in
1809, when a new pattom shako (closely copiecl from
tho heacl-dress woru &t that periocl in the Austrian army)
was issuod, and oralorotl to be worn by both the Officers
and the mon; it was of feit, with a " false front " anal
a leather peak. fho late Rev. J. R. Gleig, who was an
authority on these matters, describetl tho patteln worn
by Light Infantry Rogiments as haviag a much lowor
t€6n dolosited in tho omce of the Comptrolier of Army Aceounts, tfiele to be hed
recoune to as occasion may requiro.
,,EiB Uajesty is pl€Bed t,o psrmit the Colonels to otrgrave ih6 Dtrmb€t ol their
relcctive legirnentr or sacL side of l,he lioo on tho lower part of the blass froDtiDg ;
and likewise to the RegimeDtr vhicb al€ eDtitl€d to that distinction Eis Mqjosty
grsnts leruission to bear th6i! b&dges i! tLo certro of th€ Gartor. The Grenediers,
who aro allonod to wear th€Bs cap occasionally, when they do rlot uBe tbeir proF]
Grerailier caps, may, if the Colotrels ehoo66 it, birar tho grenaile in tLe ssme lsDner
as R€gieents entitloil to th€E vea! th€ir badges. It ii His Uqi€€ty's pleslure ihst,
the tults used by the Grenedi€rs shall b6 vhite; those of th6 Light Inladtry (vho
aI6 lilewise included iu thtu order) da,rk gr€on.
',l.ll 6oliliers shsll vesr the b$ioD of ihei! respectivo Regiments ia the co rs of
the coclade exclpt the GretrodiorF who vill lrse tho g!e[ad€.
', The csps ars to b€ maale of e sumci6lt sizo to corhe completely oE ths loldiers,
hes& ; t!6y sro to be wom straight anal eyen, anil brought forwartl well oyer th€ eye6.
" The lield 6Dd Staf Ofrc6l8, as also lhe Oftcers of Battlrlior Comlrni.s, r.o to
coDtitrue to wecr hsts as urud. The GroBilier Ofrco.s aro pomitt€il to vcrt hst6
'wh6! their meD do not lsrr,ilo iD ilress cq)s, The Olficors of the Liglt Companie6 rre
to *enr cspr eimilar to tho6e ordcleal fo! th€ Light InfoDtrJ.'
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front, antl as being much smaller at the top, than that
worn by the Line; the badge was a bugle-horn in
brass, and tho fedther antl oap-linos wore groon; the
men's feathers 'were worn at the side,
while those of the Ofrcers' wore worn
in front; the peak of this shako coultl
be worn up or clown. Thore was a
sligbt cliforenoe in tho shako worn by
tho Offioors of the 43rcl and 52ncl, that
of the former being conical, with a
green feather ancl a gilt buglo as a badgo, while that of
the latter was cylindrical in shapo, with a stiff peak,
small neat green foathor, anil a silver bugle badge.
There is in the Print Room of tho British Museum a
colourod plate (publishod in 1812 by I{amilton Smith,
who was an Assistant Acljutant-General at the lforse
Guarcls ) in which a privato of the 52nd is shown as
wearing a similar'shako to the Of&cer; this, howevor,
is certainly an error. Tho unclress (or forage.cap) of
this poriod was somewhat poculiar, and resemblecl a
night-cap; it was of white with the number in front.

'With this heacl-dress
was worn the

sleoveal white waist-ooat having Regi.'
mental facings.
Throughout tho Peninsular War the
hearl-clress remainocl unohangeal, but
shortly after Waterloo the broatl-topped
shako rras issuecl. Light Infantrymen
wore long green haokle feathers, brass
ohin-scales ancl badges, black cockacles
with Regimental buttons, ancl neckguarrls at the back, which ooultl be lot
tlown in bacl weather. The Offioers of the 43rcl woro
heavy rlrooping plumes (green), silvor laco round the
top of tho shako, silver orna&ents, ancl black cockade
s

106r,
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and cap-linos. Tho 52nd Offlcers wore a similar shako
with high green hackle feathers, ancl silver lace ancl
mountings.

52ND, 1826.

43RD, 1826.

In

1830 the blaok cockacle was abolisherl, ancl in
a smaller shako was introcluced both for Oftcors
and men ; this wag surmountecl by a green ball-tuft
for Light Infantry
Corps, ancl a white
1831

feather

for

others.
a
' largo star of brass
for the men and

The plato was

of gilt metal for
ths Ofrcers, the
Begimental number

appea,ring within
for Officers) ; chinmotal as tho plate.
clate at whioh a

fu,
'ffi

1832.

a bugle (silvor
scales of tho same
This was the firgt

recognizecl forageby Officers (they
proviously wearing
any cap they likoil);
1832.
was
clark
green cloth, with a
band antl a welt rouncl tho top of Regimental facing,

cap was

it

aclopterl

of
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but without badge or numeral. About 1836 this bantl
was changecl to ono of black oak-lea,f lace.
The broad-toppecl shako remained in use until about
1846, when the Albert shako, surmounted by a groen

ball, was introduoecl. The men's plates were circular,
the Begimental number appearing within a laurei wreath
uncler a bugle; the chin-strap was of black leathor
with brass bosses. The Offioers' shako was ornamentetl
with a gilt star, olin-chains replacing the scales. At

Prirvartr, 1852.

this perioil the men woro round wovon-worsted forageoaps with brass badges (bugle ancl number beneath),
anrl the crowns of the Officers' forage-caps were greatly
rocluootl.

In 1857 the Albert shako was altored in shape, antl
tho pattorn was the same for both Offioers and men, the
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latter, of courso, woaring brass mountings. A clrooping
green goat's-hair plume suporseded the ba,ll-tuft, ancl the
Officers wore leather chin-straps like the men. The
Offrcers' forage-cap now had a straight peak, and was

r856-80.

much smaller in the crown than formerly. This pattern
continuecl to be worn until 1880, but in later yeals was
somowhat smartor in appearanoo and ,,cappecl" to fit
the back of tho heail.
In Intlia, whoro both the,lSrd and 52ncl woro serving
at this time, tho Officors and-men wor'e
forage-caps with peaks, and white quiltecl
covors and neck-guarcls. Tho sun-helmot
had been introcluced in some corps, but

it was not worn by either the 43rd or

52ncl until some years lator.
About the year 1862 the shako,
hitherto of beaver, was replacerl
by a much smaller one of cloth,
quilterl ali ovor ancl rather soft in
the crown I it hail a ventilating
, button at each siile near the top,
ancl a very small star in front.
r862-70.
The Officers and men wore the
same pattern, except that the Ofroers' baclgo hacl the
Rogimontal number within the bugle.
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About 1866 tho men's rounil forage-cap was supersedecl by the glengan'y, dark green in colour, and with a
badge consisting of a bugle antl the

A
ffir
/,h -W
,/M1'
'W///iffi

Regimental number within. Tbe Offi."p baclge at this date was a bugle
"u".'
with strings, antl tho Regimental number und,erneath in golcl ombroidery.
The Officers of ths 52ncl continuocl to
r866-e4. wdar this cap badge until the abolifion
of numbers, but the Officors of the 43rd, in 1869,
adopteil a badge with the numbor ui,thin tl:.e t:ugle.
In 1870 a stiff-irownetl sba,ko, with a laurol wreath
plate, took the place of the old soft-orownecl shako.
Tho men's shako wae ornamontsd with a light green line

1878.

M
1878.

rouncl the top ancl two sirilar lines rounal tho base,
while tho Offioers had two lines of golcl braict (one line of
gold. lace for Majors, two for Colonels antl Lt.-Colonels),
ancl single linos rounal the base and sicles. The hair
plumo continuecl in wear for soveral

years, but was eventually supersedecl
by tho b)ack bail-tuft.
In 1872 the 43rd went to Inclia, whero
tho Officers and. men wore the white
sun-helmet, with brass chin-chains but
1872'
no other ornaments. The helmet was
given a glazo by means of white-of-egg and pipe-olay,
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of two rolls of padclecl cloth
(also glazed); brass spikes wero worn ol full-clress
paracles. On ths introducf,ion of khak'i uniform, a
covor of that colour was issued for the helmets anal
leorn on " Ithaki paradas,"
In 1880 ths Officers' forage-cap
anal the puggareo consiststl

unclerwept, a cbango. a new pattern
being introducocl. " Dark greon cloth,
straight up, three inches high, with
blaok patent leather rirooping peak.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

1880-94.

The peak ornamenterl with halfinch full golil embroiclory. Bantl lf inches wido, of
black oak-loaf lace. Fieltl-Officers a goltl French
braicl wolt insteaal of green cloth round the top of
the oap. Baclge, a bugle with strings ancl tho Regi-

mental numbor ilsicle, in gold embroitlery on a green
cloth ground."
I88I saw the introtluction of the helmet (a moilifierl
form of the German head-clress) which is still worn.
On Ist JuIy of this year, all numboretl badges, both for
Officors and men, wero aboligherl, ancl tho forage-cap
badgo became for Officers a buglo
with strings, antl for the men a bugle
within a oircle, on which was inscribed

" Oxfordshiro Lright

Infantry." At

this time a second, or unclress, oap
was authodsetl for the Officers, " for
active servioe ancl peaoe maneuwos"l

it was a glengarry similar to that
by
tho
men.
except that tho batlge was a plain
,worn
1881-04.

silver bugle.
In 1885 the Ofrcers of the 43rd adopted a .,fielcl
service " cap of the pattern of the men's prosent foragecap, with a white welt rounil the top and a greon anil
white cortl boss in front. About the same time the
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Officors of the 52ncl arloptorl a somowha,t similar cap,
having a button anrl golcl coril in front and at the back.
Those patterrrs remainod in wear until 18g2, when the

438D, 1885.

52ND, 1885.

fielcl sorvice " cap was introduceil into tho two
Battalions; ib is almost identioally the same cap as worn
by tho mon, oxcopt that it has a black corcl boss in front
ancl tho baclge is a silvor bugle.

present

"

OFrrcEr, 1892.

PBrvarE, 1894.

The helmst worn at home at tho present clay, ancl.
reforreal to abovo as havhg been introduced in 1881, is
of the samo pattorn
as that of all L,ine
Regiments, exoept
that the cloth is
groen insteacl of
blue. The Officers'
badge is as foliows:-" In siltt ver, on a grountl
of blaok enamol,
t( a bugle with
strings. On tho
-'
universal
scroll,
"
' The Oxforclshiro
1881-9.1.
I-right
Infantry.'
The plate is of
"
gi,lding,
not of gilt metal." The men's helmet is vory
"
similar to the Ofrosrs' but without tho mstal bindings.
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The Battalion abroacl wearg tho orclinary white helmet,
with white cloth puggaree, brass spike and curb-chain.
With khaki, clothing a khahi cover is 'worn on the
helmet, anil a button takes tho placo of the spike, a
khahi, pttggarca also boing worn insteatl of the white
ono.
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Our illustrations are from clrawings by the well-hown
military artist, Mr. R. Simkin, to whom we are also
inilebtecl for much valuablo information regartling the
tlifforent changes in the heacl-clressos.

